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lanta Fe Hearing Postponed For 60 Days
liss Winnie Pearl Ellis Honored At Bridal 
Hsplay Shower In Barfield Home On Monday
Miss Winnie Pearl Ellis, whose 
arriage to Mr. John Kidd will 

solemnized on Dec. 22, was 
onoree at a display shower given 

her on Monday afternoon by 
¡rs. Allen Moore, Mrs. Dorothy 

and Miss Mary McKinley, 
he party was held in the home 

t(Mri. J. O. Barfield between the 
hours of 2 and 5 o’clock.

Gifts were displayed on a table

centered with a pink and silver 
arrangement, centered with a 
miniature bride. Coffee and cakes 
were served to Mmes. C. P. Roa- 
d_y, H. D. Shaw, E. W. Yocham, 
Boyd Cox, Bill Parham, Dunn 
owery, Sam Holmes, A. E. Ellis, 
Wilbur Alexander, Frank Parr, 
Tom Workman, Billie Ward, Mary 
Ann Workman, Allen Moore and 
Stanley Kozimor.

iBY ANN WORKMAN, BRIDE-ELECT IS 
lONOREE AT SHOWER HERE TUESDAY
A bridal shower for Miss Mary

Joyce Franklin And 
Bnthie Elliott Have 

c. rHou Joint Birthday Party

an Workman, bride-elect of Joe 
McC'jmmic, Jr., was given on 

ut.'ddy afternoon by Mrs. Wal- 
on Harral, Mrs. C.

Clint Shaw, Mrs. 
omb, Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, Mrs. 
Dunn Lowery and Mrs. Ralph 
Daugherty in the Haïrai home. 
I'a.’̂ ty hours were from 3 to 5 i 
h’clock

Joyce Franklin and Ruthie El
liott were honored for their birth
days Thursday* night when Mrs. 

j Y. J. Franklin and Mrs. Alvin
„ ■ I Bushong entertained for them atGuests were /ecc.ved by Mrs.;,, _ , „  u  i, . . . .  u  ̂the Park Building with a play-aral in the living room where . .■ * I Dfirty|hc bride'« chosen colors for her |
(ddtng of silver, white and red registered in books for
ere carried out in gorgeous dec- e presided

-raticn A silvered Christmas little Babs Bushong and
r.r was hung with hri.ht red I presented the honorée
la.- balls, an arrangement of | "  ‘‘h bii thday gifts.
Kite ( arnations interlaced with | .Attending the event were Mar

lene Holmes. Ji'vcta Yocham, 
Barbara Yocham, Bai bara Mc- 
Spaddon, Virginia Godsey. Mar-

SheriB Posse Plan 
Christmas Jobilee 
To Bo Held In Rankin

*Plans were made by the Upton 
County Sheriffs Posse for their 
first Annual Christmas Jubilee to 
be held at the Rankin Park Build
ing on Friday evening, Decem
ber 23. 'The affair will be open 
to the public.

A band will be secured to fur
nish the music for dancing dur
ing the evening. Charge for the 
event had not been determined 
early Thursday, but will be an
nounced during the coming week 
as soon as a band has been se
cured and the cost determined.

Also, the Posse issued a chal
lenge to any Sheriffs Posse in 
the State for a basketball game. 
The Posse quintet is now taking 
shape and plan to play several 
games in both Rankin and Mc- 
Camey in the coming quint sea
son.

W H O S E  B I G  B B O T H E R ? Towns Get Extension 
To Prepare Cases

the b‘
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alvcr and flanked by white can
dle.- - used on a side table and 
|.he ■ rving table was laid with 
ihite -atm and silver. W’ldo 
Itreamer.s of white satin ribbon

jorie White, Wanda Burle.son, Im- 
ogenc Si.r.dc.-̂ s, Lawanda McDan- 

re the silver inscription. "Mary j nds. Paul Johnson. Nt alter Mc- 
nn and Joe, December 23, 1!)4!».” ' Spadden, Donald White, Norman 
small white Christmas tree in a | Aocham and Bill Burn.

Don Still, Don MeEwen, Gentry 
Holmes, Jimmy Lee, Harry Vo- 
cham. Fiddle Blue, Billy Dean 
Zachary, Dillard Delaney, Alvin 
and Bob Bushong, Elbert F.ckols, 
George Broyles, Red Miller, 
James Franklin, Earl Brown, Ted 
Yocham, Jimmy Workman, Pete 
McEwen, Aaron Longnecker, Don
ald White, Don Cochran, Malcolm 
Davis, Billy Ross Wheeler, Harley 
Romine and Dee Aun Gamblin.

lircle of satin and tulle and tall 
thite tapers in triple candelabra 
►domed the table.

Mrs Elizabeth Rains was at the 
bride’s book where 54 guests reg- 
Vtered. For her party, the hon- 
Fcc wore a black and gold taf- 
tta dress with gold accessories, 
ihc and her mother, Mrs. Tom 
Workman, were presented corsa- 
ej of white carnations tied with 
ilver by the hostesses and re- 
reshments of angel food cake and 

cream were served. A large 
umber of lovely gifts were dis- 
layed in two rooms.
Out of town guests at the party 

■ere .Mmes. John A. Menefee of 
feCamey, Harry Cowden of 
'rane, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Workman; Mmes. Clyde E. Miller, 
!• J. Compson, J. J. Isbell, and 
Diaries Beyers, all of Texon.

Commission Cals OilI

One Producing Day
Accordingto reports released on 

Wednesday evening from Austin, 
the Railroad Commission cut Tex
as’ average daily allowable for 
January 83,373 barrels by cutting 
off one producing day off the 
schedule.

The cutback will make the al
lowable 2,050,948 barrels per day 
as of Jan. 1. Permi.-sive flow as 
of Dec. 10 was 2,134,321 barrels 
daily.

All Texas fields except Ea.«t 
; Texas will be on 17 producing 
days, and East Te.xas will be on 
15.

Last Friday, a score of West Texas lawyers and business 
men took time out from their work during the heavy Christ
mas rush to attend a hearing to be conducted by the Rail
road Commission of Texas concerning the application of the 
Santa Fe Railway Company to discontinue the scheduled 
passenger service between San Angelo and Fort Stockton. I The Railroad Commission post- of Stn Angelo would be greatly 

For all practical purposes, these men wasted their time, poned the completion of the hear- affected, as the train served San 
as all testimony given was by the railroad, and on the follow- i '"6 Santa Fe Railway’s ap- Angelo in a minor way to the
ing day, the hearing was continued by the Examiner until i pheation for discontinuance of the west. ’
February 15 to be held at Big Lake. ..scheduled passenger service be-

BUt THERE WAS SOMETHING THAT WAS VERY j tween San Angelo and Fort 
IMPORTANT THAT DID COME OUT OF THE MEETING. I Stockton on the second day of the 

During the hearing, testimony was given by the Santa ' "'S being held in San An-
Fe officials of various capacity that “San Angelo was not in-! Saturday. The hearing !
eluded in the surveys because we did not consider them vital-! " resumed m B- Lake 
ly affected nor concerned.” We’ve scanned the San Angelo*^
Standard-Times for any mention of the above and til yeti F.̂ .- n r Cre« F r  
haven’t found it. Their reporter was present in the room' P*'’ 
throughout the hearing. I 1̂

Ever since we can remember, the San Angelo Standard- 
Times has exprcs.scd concern over the towns along the i 1 .r. f i- :.*?J
Santa Fe lying to the west of that city, and has long claimed f 
itself as the voice of this section of the state. The merchants ai'vcf if tl. \ ■ ;
in San Angelo spend thousands of dollars each year to get «1 b •
their products before the people in this area. We feel like a continurre 
there arc many merchants in San Angelo who would disagree  ̂ ' ’
W’ith the railroad pieople as to whether they would be “vitally : :.u-
concerned or affected” by the proposed move. ! so that the Santa Fe officials'

We feel like the San Angelo Standard-Times, the only , »»i*Kht jet their argumtr.ti entf :--i 
daily newspaper .serving all the towns along this particular into the record Dur.ng th«>( 
line, should more fully publicize the matter in this respect | cour.-e of ihe day of presentation j 
if they truly have the interest of the people of West Texas ! of exhibit.« and witne«--* :. the at-‘ 
at heart. i tornevs rep-csertint; th*' to ■ r

Knowing that many times thngs of imoortance can bo î '̂̂ 'cly questioned c.c;: “cxhih;:' 
omitted without realizing it has happened has occurred inj^'^d the vaiious officials who tes- 
our own small paper, we fully can realize how such a thing: *-f'®d.
could happen on a daily. ! Pa:t.cul.o ’- . ‘he; .«oin h* t d--

^'’e do hope that they will be a little more observant be- tcrmine the re-u.sor th, th' ■ itv 
tween now and February l.o and aiil our r'inv"an;tv. a*̂ d "t San At h. i 1: • r ( • ;
others along the Santa Fe. in securing the data in San Angelo in the rr •. vs i-clr h d ;r. t.re
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The Examiner peirrut- 
hcaung to get unJe'way

J'»e Steadham of Austin, repre
senting the railroad brotherhoodi, 
and H. A Leverton of Big Lake 
led the dtfense of the towns.

Le wi.s Jeffrey of Amarillo is at
torney f(,r the applicant.

The various exhibits introduced 
as testimony were ‘e.stimates" in 
matters of p ‘pula'ien, major bus- 
I . a n d  .Ttail im.p.,."tan{ • m. 
Eta." Routes. The tow.-.r la A  ver‘ 
strenuously ."efuted the fi^u''

At the clo.“:= of ti-e lengthy . es- 
si- n, the raiiroad legal council 
entered strenuous cbjex-tior- t > 
the postponement, say.r.g that the 
rarlrcad would he granted the dis
continuance in the end, and that 
It was n 't right to forct th*n. t 
crr.rir.ue to L se money unt.i Fc-b. 
15. I‘»5it'

m:ng f 'iii int' H g- ; d !~- 
na the .Etinto F< Iin* .. f** -

I A I' t
t* ': ; y .JIt. *n a: - ir;' r

i r:i ■■ m*. T:r ; t ■
' .n t!..' Cf V ir. i'liLtntv C<̂-

Hr u,-" Sulur.'fty afu-rre- 'T
1 Pit- : f r  . t

as to the importance of the scheduled service now available | "exiuhits. ' but each time, it 
to the merchants and other parcel post and mail users in San an- vo.ed with a r«p!y ■ th? * 
Angelo. [didn't feel that tiv v would

As the Sin Angelo Stand-ard-Times has many *imos 
notgri. this .section of West Texas is nrogressive . . . and we 
who live out here really believe in the statement.

Many of the weeklies in the area have long looked upon 
the San Angelo Standard-Times as a ‘‘big brother” . . . but 
now we are wondering . . . “Whose Big Brother Is Who?”
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nlisiitnle Clerk 
laminations To Be 
leid For Vacancy
The Civil Service Commission 

nnounces examinations for fili
ng vacancies in the Rankin Post 
Iffice in the position of Substi- 
lite Clerk at the salary of $1.31- 
•2 cents per hour. To be eligible 
1 take the examination, appli- 1  
ants must actuaMy reside within 
he delivery of the Rankin Post 
Wfice or be bona fide patrons 
hereof. Application forms and 
dditional information may be 
ecuicd from the post office or 
rom the Director,, Fourteenth U.

WNÜ Holds Meeting 
On Monday, Aflerneon

The Women’s Missionary Union 
of the Fii; !̂ Baptist Church, met 
on Mondiry at trié churcK with the 
enora Hudson Circle in charge 
of the Royal Service program.

Attending were Mmes. C. G. 
Taylor. Sam Holmes, Dave Gen
try*, Jack Smith, Zack Monroe, 
C. P. Roady, Omar Warren, War
ren Capps, John D. Hurst. Bill 
Lebinskc, H. J. Romine, W. A. 

i Hudson, J. W. Nickson, and Joy 
I Janie.s.

First State Bank 
Board Of Directors 
Meets Wednesday

Attending the semi-annual in
spection meeting of the board of 
directors of The First State Bank 
of Rankin on Wednesday were 
Mr. J. M. Lackey of Barnhart,
Mr. H. M. Noelke of Mertzon, Mr. 

Civil Service Region, 210 South ; O. W. Parker of Iraan, Mr. H. F. 
larivood Street, Dallas 1, Texas. | Neal, Mr. J. P. Rankin, Mr. Clay

Taylor and Mr. Dunn Lowery of 
Rankin.lethodist Yonng Adult 

lass Has Sapper
The Young Adults Sunday j 

chool Class of the Methodist! 
phurch of which D. S. Anderson | 

teacher, enjoyed a “potluck” 
luppi,*r and 42 party at the church 
|uesday night.

Those who attended the supper- 
iarty wore Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 
por snaesptwho etdthedeu-pcH 
I®*', Mr. and Mrs. Don Cochran, 
■pr. and Mrs. R. O. White, Mr. and
'S- O. R, Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 

[arnpboll White, and Mr. and Mrs. 
palph Yancy.

BOX'

^VES FOR HOLIDAYS
Mi.ss Myrna Holman, Upton 

pounty HD agent, is leaving this 
f^ekend to spend the Christmas 
l®liday.s with relatives in Hous- 
®t> and LaPorte.

Annual Conri House 
Christmas Party Held 
Wednesday Morning

Court house employees enjoy
ed their annual Christmas tree 
and gift exchange Wednesday 
morning at the court house. Re
freshments were coffee and 
doughnuts furnished by Elizabeth 
Rains, Roma Allen and Judge G. 
H. Fisher.

Baptist Church Plans 
Christmas Program

A Christmas program under 
the direction of Mrs. G. C. Fitz- 
gf'rald will be given at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday night, 
Dec. 18, at 7 o’clock.

WSCS Group Given 
Dinner Party By 
Mmes. Garter, Shaw

Mrs. Hamp Carter and Mrs. 
Clint Shaw were hostesses to the 
Women’s Society for Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
at a dinner-party Wednesday 
night.

Elaborate Christmas decorations 
in the Carter home included the 
Nativity scene, reindeers dashing 
across a large mirror through 
clouds of "angel hair,’’ a lighted 
Christmas tree and lighted candle 
and decorations throughout all 
the party rooms.

Christmas greetings to the so
ciety weie read from Mrs. Floyd 
Henders.in and Mrs. G. H. Bos
well, District President and Pro
motion Secretary, respectively, 
Mi.«s Myitle Brick of Kcrrville, 
and the Mission Home and Train
ing School of San Antonio.

Table grace was sung by the 
guests. The dinner was served 
buffet and eaten at beautifully 
decorated foursome tables.

A Christmas program was ren
dered after dinner during which 
carols were sung, talks were made 
by Mrs. R. O. White and Mrs. D. 
O. McEwen on Christmas and 
Church Schools around the world, 
and special music furnished by 
Miss Cleona Quiett and Miss Lou
ise Nelson. Mrs. Don Cochran 
read “The Little Angel,” and the 
program ended with the group 
singing ‘‘Silent Night.”

Santa Claus surprised the ladies 
by making an abrupt appearance 
following the program and dis
tributed gifts from the tree to 
Mmes. S. H. Boyd, Walton Har
ral, D. O. McEwen, J. W. Rob
bins, Ross Wheeler, R. O. White, 
E. D. Yates, Walton Poage, R. H. 
Johnson, D. S. Anderson, B. B. 
Brown, Dan Runyan, Bodine, 
Cochran, Jim Lane, Ted Hogan, 
O. R. Adams, Miss Nelson, MiSs 
Quiett and the hostesses.

Workman-McCommic 
Honored Ai Bridal 
Dinner Sunday

As a courtesy to Mary Ann 
Workman and Joe T. McCommic, 
Jr., whose marriage will take 
place in the Methodist Church in 
Rankin on Dec. 23, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Worknian entertained with 
a dinner in their home on Sunday 
night.

T*>e Christmas t'^eme was car
ried'out in decoration for thi 
dinner party and those present 
were Miss Workman, Mr. McCom
mic, Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Work
man and daughter. Darlene, Mr. 
and Mrs David V.orkman and 
daughter, Cathy Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Menefee, Jimmy 
Walkman and the licsts.

lOOF, Bebekahs Hold 

Chrisimas Party On 

Monday Evening
The Rankin lOOF and Rebekah 

Lodges held their annual Christ
mas party on Monday night with 
a large attendance. A Christmas 
program, tree and exchange of 
gifts provided entertainment and 
refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

Nelhodisi Christmas 

Pageant To Be Sunday
A Christmas 

presented £ t
pageant will be 
the Methodist

Neihodisi Youth Group 
Has Christmas Party

The Intermediate Youth Fel
lowship of the Methodist Church 
were entertained at a pasty in 
th echuich educational building 
on Tuesday night by Mrs. Wallace 

• Gary and Mrs. R H Johnson 
A Christmas tree, gift exchangeChurch Sunday night at 7:30, fol- , , . . . .I and games entertained the young-

lowed by the Christmas tree and i 
treat for the Sunday School and 
church members.

sters for the evening and the 
hostess served refreshments to the 
I roup.

T;.,.*:' - V
S'.r. .-Xng.jl'i 1.
C -M ty ir.* li:.'( J :in .-\ Mor*- 
f‘ Dunn Low, ry. P* a: l Rankin. 
C W. B. ;u n. Jarr:* Fi mir.a. 
F l i ‘oh«“! Sb '.pp, Jam e^  .X. R j t h e  - 
f d. Jim L.irg,:**n and Bill M ■r-;

Ml nefei' w as the legal counsel 
for the fit\- of Rankin, while 
Lar.gdon represented McCamey.

Other leg.il advisors assisting 
the towns weie Ralph Logan, 
B-.rnhart and Mertzon; W J. 
Grissett. Texon: W .X. Hadden, 
Fort Stockton: Robert T Neill, 
San .Xngelo: F P Abbot, San 
.Xngelo: W H Winchester, H. L. 
Reynolds. C p Combs and H. R. 
Taylor, all of the railroad bro
therhoods.

E i s y  w â y  i o  S â v e  m o n e y  â n J  h â v e i v n

-mu s NEW PRESS
-Sew rfc y ourself!

It’s a thrill to make new things for 
our wardrobe . . .  and drapes and furnishings for vour home 

. . . with a sewing machine that works so swiftiv 
and easily . . . First choice of thousands 

of women. Come in and see the manv models and features.

Ouorant««d for 20 ytflrs

TO ATTEND REUNION
Mrs. Elizabeth Rains and Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley Kozimor are 
leaving Saturday to be* present 
at the annual Christinas dinner of 
Mrs. Rains’ family. The dinner 
will be held in the home of a 
brother, J. T. Gunter, at Brown- 
wood.

Baptist Buth Class 

Entertains Wincome 

Class Tuesday Noon
Members of the Winsome Sun

day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church were guests of the 
Ruth Class at a luncheon in the 
Park Building Tuesday noon.

Poinsettias were used in deco
ration and recorded Christmas 
Carols were played during the 
luncheon hour.

Present at the luncheon were 
Mmes. Allen Moore, Mildred Bal
lard, Lucille Dodson. John D. 
Hurst, W. A. Hudson, L. C. Hol- 
comU G. C. Fitzgerald, J. W. 
Nickson, J. P. Senter, Ann Bra
sher, Opal Capps, Verna Romine. 
Tiny Williams, Jean Guest, Glad
ys Treadwell, Ethel Windham, 
and Mabel James.

BUTTONHOLER ATTACH M EN T

M 6) ih •••Oi’eofthemanytime-and- 
Q  J  B  zJ &  labor-saving devices for your 

Free-Vi'estinghouse sewing machine. Easy to 
use—quickly attached. Makes several styles 
and sizes of buttonholes.

DEALER E O R

fJreeWestinghouse
A M E R I C A S  F I N E S T S E W I N &  M A C H I N E S

$174.50 
In Walnut 

Others
$39.95 40 $299.00

RANKIN FURNITURE COMPANY
RANKIN. TEXAS
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C. C. CARLL 
MRS. TOM WORKMAN

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office of 
McCamey, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1870

One Year (m advance) $2.5U 6 Months (m advance) $1.50
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reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP FIRM

THE STATE OF TEX.\S, 
COUNTY OF UPTON

Notice IS hereby i;iven that the 
partnership bu.'uness heretofore 
conducted in Ra n k i n ,  Upton 
County, Texas by Henry H. Ward 
and Harry B Stevens under the 
film name of RANKIN FURNI
TURE COMPANY has i n this the 
19th day of November, A D. 1941, 
teen disso ved by mutual consent 
and agreemert. The partnership 
intereit rf Harry B Stevens has 
been so’.d and transferred to 
Henry H. Ward and wife Belle F 
Ward and the said Harry B 
Stevens has withdrawn from saia 
business and such business will 
be continued under tlie name of 
R A N K I N  FURNITURE COM- 
PAN*Y at thj same place m Ran- 
km. Upton County, Texas. All 
debts due to the said partnership 
are to be paid and those due from 
the same discharged at the 
R A N K I N  iXRNITI.'RE COM
PANY in Rankin, Upton County 
Texas.

SIGNED THIS THE 19th day 
of November, A D. 1949.

Henry H Ward 
BeUe F Ward 
Harry B. Stevens 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS, 
COUNTi’ OF LTTON

BEFORE ME, a Notary Public, 
;n and for Upton County. Texas, 
on this day person.ally appeared 
Henry H. Ward ard Belle f .  
tVaid, his wife, both known to 
me to be the poisor.s whose 
names are subscribed to the fore- 
poing instrument, and acknow
ledged to me that they each ex
ecuted the same fo" the purpo^rs 
..nd consideration thetein ex
pressed. and the slid Belle F 
W’ard, wife of the raid Henry H 
Ward, having bet-n examined by 
m«* privily am> apa t from her 
husband, and hav ri4  the same 
fi.ily explained to h.> , she. the 
said Belle F Ward acknowledge ' 
such instrument to b>- ''<»r 'ct a id 
teed, and she decla-ed that she 
hai willingly signed th' same tor 
t'.e purposes and c rsideration 
t*‘creir. ex-o>-e;sed. ard that sh. 
did not wish *o •■etraot it.

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE thus the 
19th dap of N'oeemher, A D. 1949.

Mrs Will Ni\
Nitary P lolir, L’t o n County,
\  I xas

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUN'TV’ OF NOLAN

BEFORE ME,, a Notary Public, 
in and for Nolan County, Texas I 
on this day personally appeared 
Harry B. Stevens, known to me 
to be the person whose name is 
subscribed to the foregoing in
strument, and acknowledged to 
me that he executed the same for 
the purposes and consideration 
therein expressed.

(ilVFN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OFFICE, this the 
21st day of November, A. D. 1949. 
(SEAL)

Ocie Hunt
Notary Public, Nolan County, 
Texas.

The Freshest Freshman
This week we have none other 

than Betty Bodine. She was bom 
m McLean. Texas, on Sept. 16, 
1934. Betty Sue moved to Ker- 
mit when she was 12 years old 
and lived there until February 
cf last year.

Her paxtime is drawing and 
painting. She also likes to drive 
the car. Her likes are having a 
lot of f'x. 1  and wanting to go pla
ces. She likes all kinds of sports, 
too Some of her dislikes are 
conceited people. General Math, 

_ and homework of rny kind. _ier 
I favonte teacher is Miss Nelsot, 
' favorite color, red: food, Spanish. 
! subject. Homemaking.

Freshman Ideal Boy 
And Girl

Hair—Wallace 
Complexicn—Gentry 
Eyes—BoLby 
Smile—Norman 
Nose—Don 
Height—B.i;ce 
Pl\sique—N'-rman 
Hair—Carolyn 
Complexion—Betty 
Eyes—Barbara 
Smile—Ca; olyn 
Nose—Betty 
Legs—Maetta 
Figure—Juanita 
Hands—C¿^oly•n 
Feet—Bet'V

From \rf\ere I s i t ... ̂  Jo e  M arsh

Now Hospitals Aro 
"BanIcÀ" Tool

Oat Blips— irss saying, “Honpi- 
Inls nrs IniMBing up *bons banka' 
tiMt work )nst like blood bnnka. 
Whm bone is needed, the sargeon 
tnkes one from a refrigerator, rute 
it to tho right shape and simply 
splices it in."

“You doctora are sure making 
progress," I says, “but tell me, are 
any of the patients fussy about 
u-ho$e bone they’re getting?"

"So sirl” replies Doc. “No more 
than they worry about whose blood 
they get. No one yet asked for a 
bone from a man who went to the 
same school or church he did."

From whtre I sit, it wonld bo a 
hsttsr world if ws wars half as 
willing to accept other people’s 
ideas and tastes, ai we seem to bo 
willing to accept their bone and 
blood. There’ll always be differ
ences. Some like buttermilk, others 
would rather have a sparkling 
glass of temperate beer. But 
underneath we’re pretty much the 
tame—deserving each other's re
spect and tolerance!

Copyright, !9I9, L'nited Stales Breuers Foundation
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InslOeKt ()1 payintT bills in cash use checks. The 
cancelled check provides a definite receipt—and your 
monthly Bank .Statement an accurate record of all such 
expenditiire.s. Open that checking account with 
right now.

j f i r r . l  § l a h !  j iB a iik
R A N K I N .  PF.  X A S

THE RANKIN NEWS
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What a 
big help!

“Mrs F. tvill uorh on our 
Chriilwas doth for tite 
poor. A big help!"

“Edith H ants mr to have 
some of their apples. 
They're delicious.“

“Daughter Mary Ann makes 
plans for a formal dome.
Big event.“

“Ed. my husband, will get a 
later bus from the city. Saves 

me a wait at the bus stop.'“

I’s •  pleasant bustle of family 
n the nome of Mrs. Ida Bianchi,

of
on the outskirts of Oklahoma Citv. And 
the telephone is right in the mkldle 
everything.

Mrs. Bianchi proved that by keening 
track of all calls, in and out, for five days.

She was surprised to see how many 
there were . . .  and how little they cost
ly #  a call!

T h e  telephone is a BIG help to m e- 
a bargain,* she says. *And the time and 
steps it savosr

i t  i t  dr
To  Mrs. Bianchi. our thanks for her 

kind words. We are doing our best to 
make your telephone service a real bar
gain today—and to keep it growing in 
value every year! Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

What also givas so much for to little ?

CLASSm ED ADS
MWMMMWMMmMIMIIiaiMS

SPLENDID RAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS AVAILABLE. Products 
well known. Opportunity un
limited for big Sales and Earn
ings. Start your business on our 
capital, without experience. 
Write today for full informa
tion. Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL- 
1316-224, Memphis, Tenn.

(LS)

G. H. nSHER. 
County Judge, 

Upton County, Texas. 
Ralph H. Daugherty, j

T H E  H A M K I W H E W S . . . .  Frld«r. Dac. II, IMS

IBAAN PERSOIIi.LS San Angelo visitors this week 
were Mr and Mrs. E. Q. Holland, 

County Clerk, I Bud McFadin, son o." Mr. and Sr., .Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Noelke, 
Upton County, Texas. Mrs. C. A McFadin will arrive Jr., and Mrs H C Collett, Mrs. 

By Sara L. Stephenson ' home next week from Texas Uni- Jack C îuble, Mrs. R. Morris and
Deputy. I versity for the holidays. son, Marvin.

HEMSTITCHING 10c per yard. 
Eades Beauty Shop, Rankin, 
Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of * 
Upton County, Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids until 10 o’clock 
A. M. January 9, 1950, at which 
time bids will be publicly opened 
and read, at the Courthouse, Ran
kin, Texas, for the purchase of 

One only new automobile—4- 
door sedan, equipped with radio 
and heater, suitable to be used by 
Upton County Sheriff. The suc
cessful binder is required to take ' 
the present Sheriffs car (1949! 
Mdtiel 98 Oldsmobile equipped 
with radio, heater and seat cov-1 
ers, as a trade-in. |

The Cemmissioners Court re 
serves the right to accept or re 
iect any or all bids.

Oidk a popaiar 
lie Mĵ etted«

Dr. T. B. NcClish

NATXmOPATHIC
PR Y SiaA N

Fifth Door West of Bank

Emergency Phone 109-W 
Ofke Phone M4

McCemex Ttaae

frr Chiistiiias /
\

FLOOl SANDlllG
AND

ninsHiNG
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POUSHERS

D. C. BURCH
Box 211 from  130-W

McCamoy

OHthB SantaEs
l^e a laal gift to tbt «bolt fimaBy! A; 

^  Santa Fe trip home it dm bate of aU lot 
^  Dad. Mom. tad tbt kidt too.

R t f  bar. Santa Pa it dkt acoaomical 
«ajr in trava l Ckildfca andar fiat rida fitaa «itb aa tdnk

ddefcIT* ^  **
It «10

aka yon koaa tad bring yon back in any kind of t 
Saa yonr Sana I t tickat mam foe fall 
tchadula and fata.

O t t e Ifs emtj ta tend m Smmtm Pe n fi ticket to 
m relatipe or friend. Ask uie Smuts Fe 

• ticket msu for dotsiim

S^fLCIFT SHOPPERS
A

- tF O I

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SPECIAL

CASTTEs P in t C a n s ......................
TELEOPHC. T urn S ig n al Units 

For T ru c k s ............. -.............-
Kia Complata For Installatlea
ORNAMENTS, Truck H oods ...
Light! All Undarhood Araa
UNDERHOOD,L A M PS.............
Chromad. Front and Raar
BUMPER c m  '49 C hev. only 
ARM REST, lo r B u ick s..............
No Blow In Raar, Np Draft In Front
NOBLO U N ITS.............................
For Cborrolat Trucks
MATCHED HORNS, so t ol 2 ......
For Pataongar ChaTTolat
RADIATOR GRILL GUARDS
For Patsangar Chavrolat
REAR BUMPER Trunk G u rad
For CbaTTolatt Up To 1948 ____
HEATER a n d  DEFROSTER

$32.50
$10.00

$19.50
$ 6.00

A REAL BARGAIN

TOOL KITS
Conaltta Oft 

1—HAMMER
1—PAIR PLIERS ___
1—6-INCH SCREW DRIVER 
3—OPEN END WRENCHES 
1—SPARK PLUG WRENCH 
Jutt tha thing for tha car or around 

your homo. *
REG. $2.50.. ONLY $1.65

For Ckaarolat Tmd a
DEFROSTER KITS.................... -..$12,75
Pattangaar Cara
TISSUE DISPENSER ....................$2.35
Complataly CoTart WbaaL Solid Ckroina
WHEEL DISC, C hew  Pas*. C ar $19.95 
CHROME WHEEL R IN G S........... $5.00
All Makas and Modalt
UCENSE PLATE FR A M ES....... $2.95
Fits Intida Windshiald, 1949 Chav. Past. Car
GLARE SH A D E............................ $12.50
Glara Proof
REAR VIEW M IRRORS................$3.95
PEEP MIRRORS, O u ts id e ........... $2.25
Outtida. for Trucks. Extandabla in Langth
M irror, Rieor View, E x tendab le  $ 3.50
FO G  LAMPS, P a ir ........................$15.75
BACKv UP LAM PS........................$7.75
GLOVE COM P. LA M PS.............. $80c
For ChaTTolat Trucks
RADIOS & ANTENNAS........... $79.45
For 1941-48 Chavrolat Patsangar Cart
RADIOS & ANTENNAS...........$77.00
1941-1948 Chtyrolatt
ASH TRA Y S..............................
1941-1946 CbtTTolttt
DOOR ARM RESTS..................

$11.97 
$ 3.00

$ 2.37 
$ 1.35

$ 2 .10  
$ 9.45 
$ 4.65 
$ .50

$2.95

$3.50

4 0  P E R  C E N T  
O F F  

O N  A L L  
S E A T  

C O V E R S  
In  O ur E untire 

Stock!
AU Salat Cask 
No Exebaagaa 

InatallaRon Extra

1641-1646 Cbatrolato
SPOT U G H T ....................... $18.35
Chroma
TAIL PIPE EXTENSIONS............$1.75
Chroma. 1949 CboTrolatt
SHIELDS, Front F ender, P r ....... $6.00
Whistlat Wbtn Brtkt It On Whtn Engint Startad
HAND BRAKE SIGNALS ........  $1.00
Right Hand
SUN VISORS. For C a r s ........... .. $4.25
Right Hand
SUN VISORS, For T ru ck s.........  $3.00
RADIO SPEAKER, R ear S e a t .. $10.50
Gat a Quick Start in Mud, Snow. Sand or On Ica
TRACK UNIT FOR TIR ES............$3.50

$ 1.80 
$ 6.30

All Waathar Chroma
W INDOW  SHIELDS $12.50
DaLuxa. 1949 Modalt
STEERING W HEELS....................$17.75
DaLuxa 1948 Modalt
STEERING WHEELS .............$16.50
WINDSHIELD W ASHERS............$6.95
Windshiald Wathar
ANTI-FREEZE. 4 oz. bo ttle  ...............50
CAR WAX, S everal B ra n d s .............75
Undaraaat
HEATER & DEFROSTER............$58.00
OUTSIDE SUN V ISO R S............$24.95

$ 9.90 
$ 4.17

$ .38 
$ .45

$34.80
$16.95

C .  W .  B ro 'ivn  M o to r C o .
Telepkone 53 NeCuitY , T m s
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MARJORIE WHITE ! 
JEAN SHAWi 

CHOCK ROMINE | 
. BILL HURN i 

RUTHIE ELLIOTT 
RUTHIE ELLIOTT

THE RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS

A WORD TO THE WISE
BY J ' MMY WORKMAN

Well, folks, the time is nearly here' Soon the holidays 
will be here and evervone will be havinj: a wonderful 
Christmas For some, however, this Christmas season will 
be the worst time of their life. There will be death and̂  suf
fering all over the nation due to carelessness alone. Some 
of vou who are reading this very article will plan to take that 
lorig-awaited trip back home or to that friend you haven t 
seen in so long or on that happy honeymoon or something 
of the like. For evervone planning a happy Christmas away 
from home. 1 have a' little word of advice you might like 
to have During the holidays the roads will be crowded 
and in places the driving will be dangerous due to weather 
conditions. Please drive carefully and enjoy a very Merry 
Christmas Drive like the other fellow is a fool and not 
like vou are!

When you start down the road just remember—
There was a man who fancied 
That by driving good and fast.
He could get his car across the track 
Before the train came past.
He’d miss the engine by an inch.
And make the train hands sore—
There was a man who fancies this . . .
There isn’t anv more'!!!!
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERY
ONE'

¡Shorthand Class
The shoithand class of 1949 is

progressing ver>- rapidly. Their i other than the one and (thank

SENIORALITT T. A. B. Parly
This week's seniorality is none This month’s T. A. B. party wijl

Orchids And Onions
Onions to Vada Mae for moving 

to Kermit
Orchids • Je.-n foi going with 

Chock.
Onions to M:s Sshmidt for a.-- 

•signing so many les-̂ ons.
Onions t>̂ Virginia f": acting
ke an ape.
Orchids to the Study Hall f . 

getting rtw  tables
Orchids to the Licrarv (urTi'.ak- 

ng ne\A : uU

^Christmas Formal Set 
For Saturday Night

skill in writing so many words 
per minute has been very good. 
There were seven seniors in the 
shorthand clas.> cntil Vada Mae 
Owen moved, now there arc six. 
They are Winnie Ellis, Chock Ro- 
mine, Marjorie White, Jimmy 
Workman. Billy Brown and Imo- 
gene Sanders. The teacher is Mrs. 
Taylor. She is veiy sweet.

be given at the home of Mr. H.
heavens) the only Ruthie Elliott. i Still. It will be a Christmas party
She is a brown-headed, blue, 
blue, green, or greyeyed, 5’ 2 1-2 
senior girl.

Yes, on the day of Dec. 11. 1932,

and everyone will go caroling 
afterward.

Several different reviews of 
stories will be given and it w’ill

the eighth wonder came into the i be one of the most interesting

Juniors Win 13 To 12
The juniors edged out over the

McCamey juniors by a score of

world, and people still wonder 
(what it is).

Ruthie is our basketball cap
tain, of that we are all very proud. 
Her likes are Bill Hum, basket
ball, Miss Hodge, and study hall. 
Her dislikes are mushy shows, be
ing quiet, riding with reckless

Longnecker, M. Longnecker, Bill 
Hum, Joe Loften and G. Broyles. 
Don Murphy was the sub tand 
Jerry Romne.

B.’oyles was high pointer for 
F.ankin followed by Longnecker 
and Hum. McCamey had a fast 
.nd good club. Rankin pulled out 
head in the third quarter and 

kept it’s lead through the rest 
of the game. The final score was 
Rankin 20, McCamey 16.

13 to 12. It was a tight game all 
the way. McCamey got ahead at 
the opening of the game. Jimmy 
Yocham was high point man for 
Rankin and was outstanding in 
alt fields. The rest of the line
up is: Jerry Romine, John Schla- 
gal and Joe Loften. Tlie game 
was nobody’s until the gun soun
ded. In the closing rounds, Ran
kin got its other two points to 
win.

drivers, and cokes that are not
spiked.

Her favorite song is “Where 
Are You," and her favorite color 
is pink. By the way, she looks 
pretty in it. too.

Ruthie’s pet peeve is red heads 
and green cars. She wishes to 
close with this statement: "Yoi ’̂re 
a good kid, I think."

parties we have had yet.
Everyone who has paid their 

dues to Marjorie White will be , --------------------------
invited, so hurry and pay her be-! S | | |  j g u j 'g  Hit Parade 
fore Dec. 19. |

The attendance at the last few 
parties has been low and we feel 
that those who are not coming are 
really missing something so re
member to be there at 7:30 Mon
day the 19th.

to

to

and Mrs. Hodge.
Little Red Head— Elbert 

Marjorie.
Blue Christmas—Ted 

Icne.
I Love You So Much It Hurts  ̂

Everyone going steady to

lo Mar.
%

other.

Tha Jolliail Junior
The joliiest junior is none othe- 

than Jackie Steward. He u 
cute blue-eyed blond. Re came 
here last week and is a very good 
student.

He was born in Texon, Team

RANKm GETS A 
INEW SCOBE BOARD

The junior class is sponsoring 
a Ch:is*:nas fo:m -i at the High 
School gjm Saturdav, Doc 17, a* 
H p. m. Thi.-i dance ’s for the

It is red and white, represent
ing the school colors. Instead of 
a clock. It has lights which form 
the number of minutes left to

high school and thei;- dates. play. It also ticks off the sec-
kinds of rclrrshmiT.t • vili be 
sold You m.iv reservf tables 
now for I5c and if you wait until

onds. showing how many seconds 
are left to play. It goes to a score 
of 99. It was installed Dec. 12.

S..turd.A night it will cost you 25c , The Jumo:'  ̂ and B teams were

More New Students
The past two weeks, we have 

gained a few more students in our 
high school. They are Jacki.' 
Stewart, a junior from Big Lake: 
Joan Eaton, a sophomore from 
Big Lake, and Betty Jo Becker, 
a freshman from Duncan, Okla.

We are glad to have these n“v.’ 
students and hope they will like 
Rankin High School as well as we 
do.

for tabic.

Orch, ‘ 
popular 

= )r... r- h. A" 
li

f,
MINUS A SENIOR 
AND PAPER EDITOR

Orchi.i 
ng . nc

Th.
h.iv-

|: rl.

ill  ̂ n-.i .'
t.

bar. ^

Or - 
-g any •

Or. r 
¡r..;

Oniollr 
i ir b :r.

Onio.-'.- 
pecked

Orchid.- to Elbe 
f-lend.- a’ Kerr\ illc

Orcnid.- t Ruthie f taking the 
first grade teacher's place.

ir, ivi .i

. tten. 
to Dor. for be.ng hi

•'ver\ in' 
Th. R<.

: h pe V 
j und w 
' 1: .end.- 
he: e.

- •-'> ve...
1 •• • r.io; thi< Wi l.

Ov, n wb.
K .. i: :t Va ia M.ie • ii* 

tud. nt ar. ! w as iiki .i o> 
S".> < tiie . lit. . •'(

Devil Pape: staff \V-
.i.i .M.iV will like Kl im.: 

kr.i.'.v v‘’-i will make 
r- quicklv .‘S .-MV did

the first to play after wc got the 
score board installed. The juniors 
bt at McCamey■> juniors 19 to 9. 
The B team beat them by 13
p.'int.-

Bankin "B '' Team 
Beals NeCamey

White Christmas— Rankin 
Weather man.

That’s My Desire— Chock to
Jean. ___

I'm Throwing Rice— John to |on that wonderful day of Nov. 27* 
Winnie. | 1932

I I Never See Ginger Alone — | Jackie likes basketball and wt 
Norman to Virginia. think one of the junior girls. How

Miss You—Rankin to Vada Mae 
I You’re Adorable— E l b e r t  to

The Red Devil ’ B" played an 
exciting 32 minii’.'s of basketball 
against McCamey last Wednesday. 
The .starting lineup was .^aro^

about it, Jackie?
His favorite food is fried chick- 

Cn-nivn on and his favorite teacher «,
Fishing Song— to Paul, Loyd well, let’s say all the teachen. 

Gene, Dee Aun and Boogie. | Looks as though Jackie is gj. 
gie. j ing to be very popular around the* tWia «•AM».Mule Train—to Joveta, Winnie ' school this year.

makir.ii
N O T I C E !

Buv mo:e U S Bonds

W e w ish  e v e ry o n e  w o u ld  com e 
' to th e  J u n io r  D an ce  a t  th e  H ig h  
i School a t 8:00. B rin g  y o u r g irl! 
i B uy  som e food! R e se rv e  a ta b le !

The Saucies! Sophomore
This w et k'.' s< phorno.-e i.- Llbeit 

EckiiL. He W ..S  bom Sept. 12 
at .McCan ey, Texas. He has liv
ed around McCamey all his lif< 
b..‘ t moved to Rankin at the 
end of the la>t school ca r.

Hi- likes arc girls, drop-kick
ing, football, basketball, track, 
tennis s'lftball r.nd swimming. 
His dislikes arc fickle girls. His 
favorite food is everjthing, and 
his favorite subject is geometry. 
When Elbert graduates from high 
school, he plans to be a doctor or 
a coach. Elbert is well known in 
Rankin and liked by everyone.

. ........ 1'.'^'^.ro LOVE in,
*'1

A M 's t i n g h o u s c

^éve tAc
LUXURIOUS
SLEEPING
COMFORT”

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be receiv- j 

ed by the Piosident of the Board,. 
Rankin Independent School Dis- j 
trict, Mr. Walton Poage, Rankin. 
Texas, up to and not later than 
2 p. ni., Tnuisday. Dec. 29. 194i». 
in the Superintendent’s office in 
High School Buildinc, Rankin 
Texas. .At which time and place 
all of the proposals then received 
will be publicly opened end read 
aloud. .Any bin leccivcd after 
the hour named hereinabove will j 
be ri turned unopened. |

The work to be done consists 
of Const.uction of an Elementary 
School Building and a Gymna
sium Building including band 
practice rooms. All work to bt 
done in accordance with draw
ings and specifications prepared 
for same by Wilson and Patter
son, Architects. Fort Worth, Tex
as. Separate proposals will be 
received on the Elementary 
School Building and on the 
Gymnasium Building, also a Com
bined Bid covering both the Ele
mentary School Building and the 
Gymnasium Building. Separate 
proposals will be received for 
General Construction, Plumbing 
and Heating and Electrical work

Copies of fhe drawings, speci- 
fication.s arid other proposed con
tract documents are on file and 
may be seen at the offjees of the 
Architects. One set of such doc
ument may be obtained upon de
posit of Ten ($10.00) Dollars foi 
each building, which deposit will 
be refunded to each actual bid
der upon return of such docu
ments in good condition w'ithir. 
thiee days from bid opening. Ad
ditional copies may be obtained 
upon similar deposit but cost of j 
reproduction of the set will be de-

Like an old friend . . . Communiiy 
siUcrplaic is always welcome at your 
table. Gracious, charming . . .  its
glowing pcrfcctioa can make even 
the simplest meal a grand occasion. 
Overlaid with extra, solid silver for

forlifetime wear—it’s the choice 
keeps".

ducted from deposit. Similar de- j

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING COMFORT—the gift of gifts is 
the gift you give when you give an Automatic Electric Com
forter. Just set the bedside control and the Automatic Watch
man insures perfect sleeping comfort under just one light
weight Electric Comforter, regardless of changes in room 
temperature.

The lush rayon satin cover is available in three rich, 
gorgeous colors: Rose, Blue, or Grec-r. It is e.asily dry cle.med 
and the inner warmiing sheet can lie removed for laundering.

Ï .̂ i äüties

Tour efecMe opp lianco depf* 

t r  or any  W TOCo. «m ployeo 

w i l l  bo p lo d  to tc ii y o u  

obt'Uf tho5# w onderfu l Elec- 

tfic C o ’.ifort ri.

duction will bt made from deposit 
of other than actual bidders.

Proposals may not be with
drawn for a period of thirty (30) j 
days from and after the time es-1 
tablished for opening bids. Each j 
proposal, to be eligible for con- [ 
sidération, must be accompanied 
by a certified check or Bidder’s 
Bond, ir the amount of five per j 
cent (5',') of the total amount of i 
the respective proposal, to insure j 
the Owners against loss occasion- i 
cd by the bidder’s failure to exe
cute a contract if awarded or to 1 
furnish satisfactory Contract Sur-1
ety. I

The successful bidder will be
required to enter into a contract | 
with the Rankin Independent! 
School District, which will con
tain provisions requiring the con
tractor to comply with all state 
laws, includin'T, wage scales and 
hours as required by House Bill 
No. 4.5. Acts of 43rd State Leg
islature.

The ritht is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owner may- re- j 
quire, to accept any or reject all 
proposals, or to overlook any ir-

*v

52-PIECE 
SERVICE FOR 8

NO
FiDiRAL TAX

Four exquisite designs cap
tured forever in lustrous 
silverplate. Set includes: 
16 Teasp<$ons, 8 Oval Soup 
Spoons, 8 Knives, 8 Forks, 
8 Salad Forks, 2 Serving 
Spoons, "1  ̂Butter Knife, 
.1 Sugar Spoon.
• 31 f i« w  S«rvl«a far Sta.. ,.$SI.OO

•tSADf MARKS Of ONBDA ITO.

We Are

The Only Anihorized Dealer In Crane
For The Following 

Nationally Advertised Watches:
•  HAMILTON •  HARVEL
•  ELGIN •  LONGINE

________________ ___ •  BULOVA •  WHITTNAUER
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR GIFT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BUDGET TERMS!

regularities or informalities 
any proposals received.

RAN’KIN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT.

BY
WALTON POAGE.

President.

in Moore and Shatter
CREDIT JEWELERS

TELEPHONE 172 CRANE, TEXAS BOX ^
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